
Covid-19

School Safety 
Signage.

Start planning for your safe return to school

2m

Please  
wait here

 

Class Rules
Please stay 2 metres apart  
from other pupils while sat  
at your desks.

Avoid touching your eyes,  
nose and mouth.

Always sneeze and cough  
into a bent elbow.

If you begin to feel unwell, 
please let your teacher know.

 

SCHOOL 
DISTANCING  

IN PLACE

Pupils  
please keep  

2m
min. distance

Keeping our 
pupils safe  
at school

To order please call: 
01207 284 284
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Pull up banners

System size: 800mm x 2000mm. Easy to assemble, includes lightweight carry case. 

Item no: SchPullup001

Item no: SchPullup002
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Pull up banners

System size: 800mm x 2000mm. Easy to assemble, includes lightweight carry case. 

Item no: SchPullup003

Item no: SchPullup004
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Count to 
twenty.
We can all help the spread of  
COVID-19 through simple personal 
hygiene measures.

Washing your hands for a minimum 
of 20 seconds with soap and water or 
using hand rub kills viruses that may  
be on your hands.

Keep clean, stay safe

Posters / Signs 

Stock options: Paper, synthetic paper, foamex or dibond 

Sizes available: A4, A3, A2, A1, A0

Corridor 
Distancing.
Please can all students keep  
2 metres apart within the 
school corridors at all times.

Item no: SchPoster001 Item no: SchPoster002

 

Follow  
the steps.
Follow these simple steps for  
a minimum of 20 seconds.

Wet hands with water. Apply enough soap to 
cover all hand surfaces.

Rub hands palm to palm. Right palm over left hand, 
interlaced fingers.

Keep clean, stay safe

Palm to palm, fingers 
interlaced together.

Back of fingers to opposing 
palms, fingers interlocked.

Rotational rubbing of right 
and left thumbs.

Rotational rubbing with 
clasped fingers, in palm.

Rinse hands with water. Dry thoroughly with  
a towel.

1. 2. 3. 4.

5. 6. 7. 8.

9. 10.

 

Keep clean, 
stay safe
Practise these steps to help protect 
yourself and other pupils.

Wash your hands frequently. 
Regularly and thoroughly clean your hands properly with 
soap and water or hand rub. Washing your hands with soap 
and water or using hand rub kills viruses that may be on 
your hands.

Avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth.
Hands touch many surfaces and can pick up viruses.  
Once contaminated, hands can transfer the virus to your 
eyes, nose or mouth. From there, the virus can enter your 
body and can make you sick.

Make sure you, and the people around  
you, follow good respiratory hygiene.
Droplets from your cough or sneeze spread the virus. By 
following good respiratory hygiene, you protect the people 
around you from viruses such as cold, flu and COVID-19. This 
means covering your mouth and nose with your bent elbow 
or tissue when you cough or sneeze. Then dispose of the 
used tissue immediately.

Feeling unwell?
If you have a fever, cough and difficulty breathing,  
speak to a teacher from a safe distance.

Item no: SchPoster003 Item no: SchPoster004
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Pupils keep  
2 metres apart.
Please stay at least 2 metres 
distance from any other pupil 
and teacher within the school.

Posters 

Stock options: Paper, synthetic paper, foamex or dibond 

Sizes available: A4, A3, A2, A1, A0

 

Feeling 
unwell?
If you begin to feel unwell 
and have a continuous 
cough please speak to a 
teacher at a safe distance.

Item no: SchPoster005 Item no: SchPoster006

 

Class Rules
Please stay 2 metres apart  
from other pupils while sat  
at your desks.

Avoid touching your eyes,  
nose and mouth.

Always sneeze and cough  
into a bent elbow.

If you begin to feel unwell, 
please let your teacher know.

Before 
entering.
If your child has a fever and a 
continuous cough please do not 
enter the building. 
The health and wellbeing of our pupils and 
staff is our priority. If your child is feeling 
unwell it is advisable to return home and 
isolate for a minimum of 7 days. Please 
call the school and inform your child’s 
teacher of their absence.

Stop the spread

Item no: SchPoster007 Item no: SchPoster008
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One way 
system.

Stop the spread

Posters / Signs 

Stock options: Paper, synthetic paper, foamex or dibond 

Sizes available: A4, A3, A2, A1, A0

 

One way 
system.

Stop the spread

Item no: SchPoster009 Item no: SchPoster010

Use Hand 
Soap

Please keep  
a 2 metres 

distance

Item no: SchPoster011 Item no: SchPoster012
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No entry

Posters / Signs 

Stock options: Paper, synthetic paper, foamex or dibond 

Sizes available: A4, A3, A2, A1, A0

Coronavirus 
symptoms.
If you have any of the 
following symptoms please 
do not enter the school.

Fever / high 
temperature

Shortness  
of breath

Continuous  
dry cough

Item no: SchPoster013 Item no: SchPoster014
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All pupils  
please please  
keep at least  
2 metres apart

PVC banners

Banner size: 2500mm x 900mm. Complete with metal eyelets.  

Bespoke sizes and wording also available, please just ask.

Item no: SchPVC001

OUR SCHOOL  
IS NOW OPEN

Social distancing measures are in place to keep your child safe

Item no: SchPVC002

Please keep apart 
in the playground

Remember to wash your hands before going into class

Item no: SchPVC003
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Non-slip circular floor stickers

Removable vinyl floor stickers,  printed on slip resistant self adhesive vinyl for  

temporary smooth floor application. 

Sticker size: 300mm x 300mm. Bespoke wording also available, please just ask.

Item no: SchCircular001 Item no: SchCircular002 Item no: SchCircular003

P l
ea

se
 keep 2 metres apart

Stop the spread

2M
Please 

keep your 
distance 2m

Item no: SchCircular004 Item no: SchCircular005 Item no: SchCircular06

W

ash your

hands here One at  
a time

Item no: SchCircular007 Item no: SchCircular008 Item no: SchCircular009

One at  
a time

Please  
wait here
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Non-slip rectangular floor stickers

Removable vinyl floor stickers, printed on slip resistant self adhesive vinyl for  

temporary smooth floor application. 

Sticker size: 1300mm x 200mm. Bespoke wording also available, please just ask.

Item no: SchReclarge001

Please keep your distance2M

Item no: SchReclarge002

Please wait here2M

Item no: SchReclarge003

Please wait behind this line

Item no: SchReclarge004

PLEASE QUEUE 2 METRES APART

Below sticker size: 1300mm x 100mm. Bespoke wording also available, please just ask.

Item no: SchRecsmall001

Item no: SchRecsmall002

Please do not go past this point

Item no: SchRecsmall003

Please keep 2 metres apart

Item no: SchRecsmall004

PLEASE QUEUE 2 METRES APART
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Item no: SchBollard001 Item no: SchBollard002 Item no: SchBollard003 Item no: SchBollard004

 

SCHOOL 
DISTANCING  

IN PLACE

Pupils  
please keep  

2m
min. distance

Keeping our 
pupils safe  
at school

 

School distancing  
in place. Keeping 
our pupils safe.

OUR SCHOOL IS 

NOW 
OPEN
OUR SCHOOL IS 

NOW 
OPEN
OUR SCHOOL IS 

NOW 
OPEN

 

Keep clean, 
stay safe.

Wash your hands 
frequently. 

Avoid touching eyes, 
nose and mouth.

Always sneeze  
and cough into  

a bent elbow 

Feeling unwell?  
Speak to a teacher  
at a safe distance.

Printed correx bollard covers

3 sided triangular bollard covers printed on correx, same design on all 3 faces. 

Cover face size: 200mm x 800mm. Internal dimension: 105mm x 800mm. 

Bespoke wording also available, please just ask.

Coronavirus 
symptoms.

If you have any of the  

following symptoms please  

do not enter the building.

Fever / high 
temperature

Shortness  
of breath

Continuous  
dry cough
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Self-cling vinyls

Make good use of your window space to get your message across. 

Sizes available: A4, A3, A2, A1 and A0 sizes. Bespoke sizes also available.  

Please contact us with size required for a quote. Bespoke wording also available.
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Price list

Product Description Size (mm) Cost (exc 
VAT)

Pull up banners Including stand and carry case 800 x 2000 £75

Posters Printed on poster paper A4 £2.50

Posters Printed on poster paper A3 £4.00

Posters Printed on poster paper A2 £8.00

Posters Printed on poster paper A1 £14.00

Posters Printed on poster paper A0 £26.00

Posters Printed on synthetic paper A4 £3.50

Posters Printed on synthetic paper A3 £6.00

Posters Printed on synthetic paper A2 £11.00

Posters Printed on synthetic paper A1 £20.00

Posters Printed on synthetic paper A0 £36.00

Posters Printed on 5mm foamex A4 £5.00

Posters Printed on 5mm foamex A3 £9.00

Posters Printed on 5mm foamex A2 £18.00

Posters Printed on 5mm foamex A1 £36.00

Posters Printed on 3mm foamex A0 £66.00

Posters Printed on 3mm dibond A4 £10.00

Posters Printed on 3mm dibond A3 £20.00

Posters Printed on 3mm dibond A2 £38.00

Posters Printed on 3mm dibond A1 £65.00

Posters Printed on 3mm dibond A0 £115.00

Posters Self-cling vinyl A4 £5.00

Posters Self-cling vinyl A3 £9.00

Posters Self-cling vinyl A2 £14.00

Posters Self-cling vinyl A1 £25.00

Posters Self-cling vinyl A0 £45.00

PVC banners Printed on 440gsm PVC with metal eyelets 2500 x 900 £55.00

Bollards Printed on 4mm correx 200 x 800 £28.00

Circular floor stickers Printed on slip resistant self adhesive vinyl 300 diameter £6.00

Rectangular stickers large Printed on slip resistant self adhesive vinyl 1300 x 200 £8.00

Rectangular stickers small Printed on slip resistant self adhesive vinyl 1300 x 100 £7.00



Start planning for your  
safe return to school.

T: 01207 284 284  E: vicki@glazing-films.co.uk
W: glazing-films.co.uk

Unit 10G, Tanfield Lea North Industrial Estate, Tanfield Lea, Co Durham, DH9 9UU


